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tfST GOSSP 4077 PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Hears More About the Elaborate Horse Shoiv

Planned for Third Week in September Teddy

Rises Rapidly in the Ranks

ff'AJf you picture Hlleli Maty Cassatt
J.V and some twenty or mom Girl Scouts
(cleaning the sward and the ovnl at the
Morse Show In Septembei ? Well, that's

"A what they are going to do.

Tou see, usually they have to have a
$ h.k.1. . .1 , ,.-- .niviiuiB imuB vi men ici uieiir up aim ieciIr, thlnc-- n In ohunlnln nrHot fm flii vlinwfl.
f nnd with the scarcity of men, which we

must realize will become gi eater every
day as time goes on, and the knowledge
that keeping the tuif and oval and swaul
Is not actually essential work, the gills
have come Into the gap and will do the
work of men.

Klleu haR guaianteed to keep the
grounds In condition during the whole thiee
days and she nnd her corps of scouts will
be there morning, afternoon and cyenlng.
gy3ctncon you and me and the gatepost"
I would not be one bit surprised to hop
"yon green snaid" in a condition such ns
It never before attained In the history of
the Bryn Mawr Polo Grounds, for It will bo
there that said show will take place. And
by this I do not mean to be funny:-- am
In earnest. Tou know how a room looks
after a man has cleaned It, and again how
It looks after a woman has cleaned it,
don't oii''-Yo- u do. Well, that's going to
be the difference out at Bryn Mawr. And,
somehow, 1 think those scouts could have
a permanent Job there it they so desiie.

T HEAR that at least one bundled women
hao given thel.' names as patronesses

of the show. It's all for the war benefit,
you know, and judging fiom the other
shows given in this country since our
cntiy Into the war will doubtless add
Kieatly to the coffeis of the war ciimitlps
which 1111 our thoughts these dajs.

rpH13 women on the committee are cer--

talnly worlJhig like trojans to make the
whole thing a success, and Mis. Straw-bridg- e

tells me that Mrs. Charlie Munn,
who heads the prize committee, has re-

ported splendid results. As I think I told
,ou, the liiizes aie to include several

patriotic things such as Llbeity Bonds
rind War Stamps.

Mrs. Xed Browning and Mis. Charles
.Coxe have only a few boxes left to sell.
Mrs. Archibald Barklle has obtained many
promises of aid for the cafeteria she will
lun at this show as she did at Devon. Tor
that was one great success! My! but
wasn't that vegetable salad good? The
mayonnaise was simply "delish," and as
for the other eats well, those who like
good eats had better go out to that show
with a purse- - full of nickels, and dimes
and quarters, and thejil get good eats
and at reasonable pi Ices. You see, the 're

' all donated, so it's all clear profit foi the
Iff benefit.

Whatever this gymkhana Is to be I don't
' trMAw tn.4 !., ,...... 1, l !'. w.t... ,n Via rifVIIUni MUL I1IIAIVII II 13 II. O feUlll IV, I'C

success, because Mrs. Blllio Clothier, Mrs.
John Conveise, Mrs. Hany Harrison and
Mrs. Paul Mills hae it In charge. And
Mrs. Victor .Mather nnd Mrs. Antelo

, Devcreux are collecting all manner of tos
o tempt the papas and mammas of certain

email but very smartly clad soungsters,
whose presence always adds to the joy of
the show.

there's to be a pageant. ThatTHEN"
awfully well at the Indoor Show

last spring, you lcmember. "Mrs. Tom
Ashton has charge of this and Isabella
Wanamakcr has undertaken, to dispose of
a pony. Constance Vauclain and Brownie
"Warburton will have candy and cigarettes
nnd tabac" (as the soldleis wlro have mas-
tered that much Flench call it) to sell, and
altogether it will he wondeiful.

I

THIS is a Hue story jou can believe it
not, as you hce fit, but jou have my

word that it's a Hue story. The hero is
'aged ten and named Teddy. He lives near
.an army camp with his mother, who is

writing a very technical book that Has
spcjineiiiiiiK eo eio wmi me army, so mai

llA t,a In Y.n m,, Ikfi nnnf ., n , . ..
t, tJliw a.na iu uu mc D'U, IU l tVllllVJO"
?'ll,YA Af Infmmqllnn r... lllB,A.IAn ulinl. ...... .tw.iiiMwui,, u. niiniciti piic

neeas. xeuay is ine laoi of tne camp, ana
h js just as much of a soldier as any of the

enlisted men who spoil the life out of him.
I' When he first arrived In town he was a
rprlvate in khaki, of course, with puttees,
'service bat and unadorned slppvpa. Knnn

I, lie became a corporal, with two stripes on
hds sleeve, and several weeks later he was

rromoted to sergeant. Feeling that his
rank was not worthy of his Importance

'.he cut off the chevrons and handed himself
a commission. And so it went on until
ha was a major. About that time mother

jVas called to Washington on business and
'Jeft Teddy with the housekeeper until she
Ground how long she would have to stay
'there. Teddy has a liberal allowance, and
It lasted pretty well for the first week of

i his mother's absence. Then she found that
Iphe would have to stay In Washington for
teveral months, and so she sent for Teddy
;'to come down to her. He had exactly a
"dollar and a half left, and a ticket to buy.
and lunch to get on the train and several
fjttle things like that. Teddy didn't vvoiry,
though he knew his friends would never

'tt. him walk all that distance. And they
'didn't. They got together enough to buy
this ticket, counting on his dollar and a half
fto get the lunch and other things. Then
'tftt of them got pel mission to, take him

Mnto town In a truck and put lilm safely on
fJOie train. There was a crowd of khakJ

waiting to wave good by as the truck
(.stopped at the door and the empty-pockete-

Midlers were filled with unselfish nleasure
t ilna tVinifVi nt l,l -- l.. VL.nll.. l." i.twB- - v o ,i ,p iiimij no

"emerged, carrying his suitcase and holding
in me outer nana a strangely Hat pocket'
ifcook. On each shoulder glistened a colo
nel's eagle, and the look of pride In his eyes
checked the resentment In 'a whole com.

?pany of doughboys who knew that those
f. , ,J . 41 ... . .
vcagics wouiu cost uieiii eacn several pacK- -

Tat' (ha pnntsAn tVint IvaitlfT' '" ' "
XAXCY WVNNC.

A Social Activities
An- - Interesting wedding took place last

:,JUturday at Eastville. Martha' Vineyard.
.Sjgijfc,--whe- Miss M. K.tbfl Altemus, daughter

' Wi'K- - 1Eit rr'":::v"!fl'?v

city, became the bride of Mk John H
Itentcr, of Hostoii

The ceremony was performed by the Kev
W It, Kerrl, of 8racute, .V Y., assist-
ed by the r,ev, O P, Olfford, of Boston, Mass

Mrs. Daniel Haddock Farr. of Bills Mill
road. Chestnut Hill, has gone to Ashfleld,
Mass., for the remainder of this month.

Mr. Alex C Wood, ot Hlveiton. N' J.. Is
at Pine Cone Camp. Noitb I.ovell, Mass., and
will leave there on Monday.

Mrs. Evciett II Brown, Jr.. of Hei man-tow- n,

Is spending' the summer at Cotton Hill,
Laconla, X. H.

Mr John Hailing, on nf Mr and Mrs.
Samuel T. Harting, nf 22 Kast Johnson
street, Germantown, left this week for Bos-
ton, where be will take a course In naval
aviation at the Massachusetts Institute of
Technology

.Mr and Mrs. Paul 1). Mltlhnlland, of Over-broo- k,

who have Just returned from an auto-inobl- lo

trip through New York and the New
Hngland States, have received word of th
safe arrival overseas of their son. Ensign
James H, Mlllholland, V. S. N.

The marriage of Miss l,dla M Howell
nnd Mr. James K. Kinkead, both of this city,
was rolemnized on Saturdav, August 17. The
Rev H. W. Bloch performed the ceremony
at the home of the bride.

The marriage Is announced of Miss Arnie
C, Bunn, of Sharon Hill, and Mr. Allen D
Turner, lT. S. X., of New Yoik, at noon on
Sundav, August t. The marriage was per-
formed in Christ Church. Norfolk, bv the
Itev Francis Stelnmet. Mr. Turner, who is
chief pay ckrk, Is now on overseas dut.v.

MUs Helen M. Zeblcy, nf St. Martin's, Is
at Sound Beach, Conn, wheie she will stay
until the middle of September.

Sirs Chaile Roger l.ucc.v has taken a
houe nt 1621 Ttuscombo strett, Logan, where
she will be at home aftei September I. Mi
I.ucey is now stationed at Camp Jotfcph
Johnston, Jacksonville. Fla after being trans-
ferred fiom Fort Slocum, Xew York. Mrs.
i.ucey win De reinemuered as Jllss Ann Kllz- -
beth Harrison,

Mrs Richard Wadsvvorlh Shutter, of 38
AWst Ridley avenue, Ridley Park, Pa, an-
nounces the engagement of her daughtei, Mls
Vanlta Alice. AVadsworth, to Mr. Chailes
Knebel Savage, of Allenhurst. V J Mr
Savage is physical director of V. M C A
IIUL ,yv, ', u vuilip LIl.

Mr. Peter Voorhees Bergen, ot Kings
Highway, 'West Haddohfleld, X. J., announces
the engagement of his daughtei. Miss Mary
Dlsbi'ow Bergen, to Mr. Joseph Whitaker
Pennpacker, also of Haddohfleld.

A pretty wedding will take place in the
Chambers- - He presbjlerian Church this
afternoon at 2 o'clock, when Quartermastei
1.. Dean Berry. X. R. !'., of Cape May, and
MIfs Olive Todd will be quietly married bv
the Rev Zed H. Copp. The witnesses aie
Mr. A. M. Dickson and Miss Myrtle R. Todd

Mr. and Mis. 1.. Kdwln Roelofs, of 4G08
Xorth Kleventh street, Logan, are receiving
congratulations upon the blith of a son,
Robert Fl-ld Roelofs. Mrs. Roelofs will be
remembered ny Miss mien Field Lyman.

illsi Eleanor Rite, of 6371 Sherwood road,
Ovei brook, has been spending some timeat
Cape May, where her brother. Mi. Jack
Rke, L, S. X. R F Is stationed. '

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus Donnellv, ot Xorth
Logan Square, are spending a foi might at
At. antic CIlJ.

Hnslgn Samuel V. Hall, L. S. X.. spent a
short time in this city on his way from
Biuuswlck, Ja to Xew Yolk, where he is
now stationed.

Miss L'leanor O'Loughlin. of 2tl5 Xorth
Seventh street, has been spending some time
at Cape May as the guest of Miss Marie
Greenfield. Mi. William Greenfield, 3d, has
returned to the Aviation Training School,
wheie he Is stationed, after spending a brief
fui lough with his parents.

UliCOMES BRIDE OF NAVY
OFFICER THIS AFTERNOON

Miss Aimee M. Crignard Is Married to En-

sign James M. Pratt Today
An interesting wedding will take place

this afternoon at the home of .Mr and Mrs.
Albeit Griguard, 6807 Xorth Broad street,
Oak Lane, when their daughter. Miss Aimee
M. Grlgnard, will be married to Knslgn Janus
M. Piatt, United Slates naval air service, of
Chatham, Mass. The ceremony will be per-
formed at 4 o'clock by the Rev. 13. J. Humes-to- n,

of the Oak Lane Presbyterian Chinch.
The bride's father will give her in mar-
riage. She will wear a gown of silver
gray georgette crepo plcoted In sliver and a
corsage bouquet of purple orchids and lilies
ot the valley. Her sister. Miss Vivian
Grlgnard, will be her only attendant, and will
wear a white georgette ciepe frock finished
with a pink sash.' Salmon pink roses and
larkspurs will be combined In her arm
bouquet.

Mr. J. Dickson Pratt will be his cousin's
best man. The service will be a quiet one,
owing to the recent death of the bride's
brother, and will be followed by a dinner for
the two families. Ensign Pratt and his bride
will leave on a short trip and will be at
home after September 15 at the naval air
station in Chatham. "
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MRS. LEWIS A'EDERMAN

Who will be remembered is Mi Anns
Hetel Shfkter, of 528 Pine etreet. Mr.
and Mn. Vedertnin. who wrre mirried
recently are ipedif" Uwj wnmer at

INTERESTED IN

flRSteS
j.Tc- i
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MISS I.I.LEN MAKY CSSAT1 Photo bv Marcrnu

Who will have thargc of a group of Girl Scouts which will take rare of the grounds
at the Bryn Mawr War Home Show on September 19, 20 and 21

DREXEL TO INSTRUCT

WOMEN IN WAR WORK

Institute Will G ive
Ml
I raining in

Statistical Work Courses

Begin October 7

Drexel Institute Is to Join forces with
fncle Jsam for the tialnlng of women in war
woik. Announcement has been made h Dr.
Hollls Godfrey, president of the Institute, of
the opening October 7 of special training
courses to flt women fo- - tiovernnicnt" posi-

tions as statistical secretaries
Women graduates "f high chnol with a

knowledge ot typewriting and stenography
and one year's experience In tin business
world and women graduates of coIWkp with-
out the tvpewrlting and stenogiaphy pi busl-res- s

experience ate eligible to enrollment
The course for high school graduates will
cover four months .of intensive tialnlng In
statistics, Government organization, com-

mercial organization, English, mathematics
and stenography and typewriting The
training for college graduates will cover one
j ear with special emphasis on those subjects
not touched in the college curiirulum

Graduates of the courses will be expected
to go Immediately into Government war work
Xo civil seivlce examination w II be lequlied
ns the tialnlng Is to be given In
with the civil service commission and the final
examination will be equivalent to a Govern-
ment examination. Only 100 students can be
accented in each couise.

While these courses aie the flrst of their
kind to be established anv where in the coun-
try, the civil seivlce commission . has an-

nounced Itself ready to approve similar
couises at educational Institutions piovlded
they are modeled after the Drexel courses

BECOMES BRIDE TODAY

Mits Shepherd, of New York, ,Weds Mr.
Ernest Harralt, of This City

The marriage of Miss Maude GwMine Shen-hel-

daughter of Mr and Mrs AVilllam
Hdgar Shepherd, of 16 East Sixty-nint- h

sticet, X'ew York, and Mr. Ernest Harrah.
son of Mr, nnd Mrs Chailes Harrah, of this
city, will take place today at the summer
home of the bride's parents In Xarragansett
Pier, L 1. The cenmony wll be performed
by the Rev. Philip M Prescott. of Washing-
ton and Xarragansett. Miss Shepherd is a
niece of Mrs. A'anderbllt and a cousin of
Brigadier General Cornelius Vanderbllt, U, S.

A,: Mrs. Hairy Pajne Whltne.v, Ml. Regi-

nald C. A'anderbllt, and the late Countess
Alfred G. Vanderbllt. Mr. Harrah is a grad-
uate of the Boston Institute of Technology
and Is a mcmbei of the Racquet Club and
the Tennis Club.

RED CROSS FETE AT LANSDALE

Thousand Visitors Expected at .Blue. Rock
Mansion Today

The Lansdale Chapter of the Red Cross
will have a patriotic carnival on the lawn of
Blue Rock Mansion, Miss Anna Berger's
home, between I and 0 o'clock this afternoon,
and evening. The lawn will be gay with
flags and banners and theie will fie booths
from which tempting refreshments and at

tractive handiwork will be sold. A number
of boats have been donated ror m visitors'
use durlig the afternoon on the lake nearby.
Samuel Conder will be master of ceremonies
and there will be a program of music, read-
ings and patilotlc speeches. .,

Automobiles marked with the Red -- Gross
will be at the X.ansdale trolley and tallroad
stations to carry guests to Blue RockMan'
aion. More than 1000 visitors aie expected.

WOMEN CALLED FOR WOBK

Register ftow and Take Jobs Government
Agents Tell Them

"Register (of war service now"wu the
call issued yesterday, from the, woman's divi-

sion. United States Employment Service, on
Arch street. In starting a great' drive "for
female labor the lcadeis at the Philadelphia
headquartet s emphasized that the women of
the city are nor JUtllclently alive,to the seri-
ousness of the labor shortage, particularly
In fields of Govemhnent work where they
are efficient.

"The women of America should .feel proud
that It Is to them that the new-- call for help
is made," said Mrs. Marie If. Haughey, one
of the workers at the headquarters. "Women
must now realize that wheil.they cannot find
the kind of work they want they must take
what the Government has to.offer

CHILDREN HOLD BAZAAR
, ri, -

Will Sell Delicacies and Handiwork for the
Red Cross

Children, of the neighborhood near 3255
Xorth Front street have banded together to
give a Red Cross beneflum the nature of'u
street 'bazaar this evenlnr 4 number of
gaily decorated stands have been placed
along 'the square, and from these the chil-

dren will aerve sandwiches, watfermeldn and
other delicacies.--. TJieyiwlll-alii- o eell embrpid- -
riM and stlw' hajarrk,' "All of.tfce-artlele- s

HORSE SHOW
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DOCTORS OF CITY LEAD

IN JOINING RESERVE

23 Per Cent With Colors or Soon
Will Go State Also

at Top

Philadelphia shares honors with New Voik
as having given the laigest percentage of Its
phjslclans to the service of the United
States, while Pennsvlvanla is tied with three
other States for first ul.ic

A little mole than "i per cent nf the
.1000 registered phvslcian In this city aie
now enrolled In ihe medical leseive corps
and either are alieadv wl h the colors or
will lie railed soon of the 10,000 In the
State, 22 pel cent are membeis of Ihe leserve
coips.

This a remarkablv fine showing, accord-
ing to Health Director Kruaen Doctor Kru-st- n

tried baid to enlist, but his application
was lefused by Surgeon General Gorgas.
who in a personal letter told Doctor Kiucn
he was of mote value as head of th local
Dcpaitment of Health than he would be In
the arm.v

The medical ofllceis' ieeivp corps giew
from the volunteer medical corps which vas
founded in this clti by Ui W. D. Robinson
ns a branch of the Coum.ll of Xatlonal
Defense. The plan was adopted all over the
country, nnd the medical reserve was the
natural corollary.

rnjsluitna In good health up to fifty-fiv- e

ears of age aie a.c.pt.d The itciulting
oltlce is in the Uuiea-- ot Health, CIO Hall,
and Dr. John W. West, who holds the lank
of captain in the medical reserve coips, Is
the examining phjslclan

Virtually every doctor of piomlnence In

the city who was able to pass the phjsical
examination has ahead Joined the corps.

POL1SH WORKERS RAISE THEIR
OWN FLAG IN GERMANTOWN

Patriotic Celebration When Members of

Midvale Ordnance Company Meet
at Gale

s

A patriotic celebration and by

the Polish contingent of the Xicetown blanch
of the Midvale Oidnance Company took place
this morning at 12:30 o'clock The Ameri-
can and Polish flags weie priBf-nt- by the
Polish workers, who obtained permission
fiom the gompslny to raise them at tho AVIssa-hlcko- ir

avenue gate. Representatives of the
army.-nav- y and Frenca commissions were
seated on the p'atform. A band of Polish
musicians and thirty-on- e mcmbei s of the
Polish White Cross Society In uniforms took
part In the exercises. The Rev. Joseph
Kucynskl, representing the Polish people of
the section, presided. Addresses were made
by Mr. H. D. Booth, superintendent of the
Xicetown works: Mr. T. Czarnota, who spoke
In Polish, and Mr. KrawczyJ in Knglish. Mr.
J. Pnpara, Mr. A. Plotrowlcz and Mr A. Zler-nlc- kl

represented their fellow workmen In the
exercises Patriotic songs were sung both In
English and in Polish. The committee having
the affair in charge Included Mr. Harry Wllk,
Mrs John Glattlack, Mr. Joseph Kendra and
Mr Joseph Polaske.

NEW SERVICE HOME

Lutherans Plan Building for Use of Soldiers
and Sailors

The Lutheran Church contemplates opening
between Vine and Locust streets near Broad
a large building wheie soldiers and sailors
can find home comforts. It is intended to
make it one of tho best equipped social
service headquaiters conducted by any

body in the East
While the new home will be directed oy

the national Lutheran war commission, the
Women's League, which is made up, of 1000
women from local churches engaged in the
different auxlliaiies, will manage It The
vvdmen will take turns In catering for the
bojs. Every comfort of the old home left
hehlnd, even to the mending of clothes, men
th scuijce will And provided for them.

Flans for the new building will be com-
pleted at the earliest moment, as the com-

mission has found Its work hindered by the
lack of suitable headquarters here.

ST. SWITHIN FALLS DOWN

July 15 Was Dry, but Old Weather Gag
Has,Been Deluged

A review of the feather of the last forty
dayB shows that as a prophet our old friend,
Saint Swithin, would have made a good
paperiianger. Almost any one who under-
stands, the English language knows of the
time-wor- n superstition that It will lain for
forty days if there Is rainfall on July 15
Conversely It will be bone d for forty days

'should 'July 15 be lalnless.
Jn all fairness to St. Swithin It must be

taid thero Is no proof that he actually made
uch- - a prediction.'

July 15 was fair this year, jet it has
rained osi. exactly seventeen, days since then,
'the totarramri I nearly ouri and, one-- 'i

"DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES"

l!y DADDY

THE HARVEST CARNIVAL
A rempflr new iiriJiir oei treefc. Vein.

lug 1onoou and tndina Saturdav.

CHAPTER 1

7 he Dancing Golf Hall
U'CVVU ones In tin- - Rildl' linnet

Cnrniinl dlsnuticd nt n I'nriol mid Hurt

mistolons rncnifci uprtadinn rffiroiifnif
nmoiiu the Kiirf? fhf iidr on nn nriiril
roattei; rinlu to ,'fnrf that it (t pint In
di own her.)

4l"r.vC-I- ' Quack' Quack'.' went I lie

vc feathetv bed on which Pegpv had
la.T. il It na n Dm k a !nl aiii nair
out of hei wits PeRg pluiiE I" hoi back ns
she sneaked dcspeialely for shole

The Dink had been asleep on th bank
when awakened bv the wild jiinawkltig "f
PgBv nulo limn She had .lashed out ovei
the lake jut In time In lave PoRg cvme
plumping down on irW

The Wtich or the Nicbt ' 'Ihe Wllili of the
X ghl ' ' Mnlcked H'ld vnire ibove

Slip i goi tne The Witch has af me,"
nuaikcd the Duc In Urior t'p lh lnnk
she sped and through the weeds with n inh
that shook Peggv off An thn Duck fled
wildly Inio ihe nlcht the RooMet appeared
unexpectedly beside I'eggv

' re you hurl"' he nsked anlouli
' 'o,' said Peggv ' I'm just shakrn up a

bit"
"Well 1ft the enemy think ihev havp

drowned u ' was the strange answer of the
Rooster. "Come this waj '

He led Peggv through, the bushev nd up
the hill behind a tow nf ihruhhii - Up

her on a little knoll when bidden by
a tree, she cou'd ice evetj'thtng happening on
the gieen without being seen heielf Then
he ran down nnd mlnrd the ciowil

The Birds weie much excited over the ac-

cident
"It was a luckv accideitl ' Morfktd the

Tuikey Riuraid "The Witch nf the Xlght
was a leal witch living tn lead von astiav
We have saved ou from hei 'he has been
drowned as she deserved to be Now von.
can have our fun In peace, undistuibed bv

talk of work "

The Rlids dlseil'sed ibis with loud rhat
lei Going aiound Hmong Ibein Pckkv "aw
the Pheasant the sxuattv Canirv nnd Ihe
Clows Pcgg knew how easlVv hei fcathei
ed subjects could be led astiav he feaied
the results of ih.s evil woik among them

Rut now there came something new tn
d'snact attention! Out ficm the shrubherv
came l mining a gioup nf queei i mind-heade- d

creatuus which Rlue lleinn pom-
pously announced as 'The Beautiful Lot
Golf Balls" They began a dance in ihe
centei ot the gieen while the lllt,l gathcied
around As they danced the Ualls sang

"We are lucky. Golf Balls
Flying whereer Kate calls
Whoever with us flirts
Will get ills just deseits

With that the Lost Golf Hnl s darned
aiound the circle appaientlj seeking
partners Judge Owl offeied hinistlf and was
rejected So was Blue Heion But when the
Balls came to Tuikey Uuzzaut to the
Pheasant to the squatty Canai, and to the

f - J 'fPr w4lv J

"We'll let llie enemv think tliev have
drowned ou!"

thiee Crows, thej were ipi lUIv rliu-,e- and
diagged unwllliugl.v Into tm? dance

Then began a queei. fantastic fioln that
grew wilder and wildei the cricket orchestia
being spuired on to graler nnd gieaur
endeavois Peggv sa v the Roostet i inie
close He was watching the dance ntentlv

"N'ow ' Now '" shouted the Roostel unex-
pectedly

Over the necks of the dancing Rud the
Golf Ralls suddenly thiew gai lands of tlnw-ci-

Then, to the astonishment of IVrkv and
nf all the Birds the Golf Balls suddenlv took
their own heads In their bands and threw
them straight- - at their paitncis, knock ng
them over k

At the same time the Rooster thieve ,i,nle
his costume, and shot up into the an ns la'l
as a voung Giant Pegg.v, astonished, saw
that it was Billy Belgium

Giab hold!" shouted Billy At that the
bodies of the Golf Balls, levealed as veiy
active young Flops, seized hold of the Balls
and held tight The Turkey Buzzard tncd
to flop Into the nir. Hut the garland ot
floweis was a siring Tills string was at-

tached to the golf ball and on It the Krogs
were pulling with all their might, while the
surprised Birds ran to theii aid In a mo-

ment Billy Belgium had the Turhe Buzzaid
by tho throat Another moment and Tmkev
Buzzard was in a cage which Billy bi ought
from behind the shrubbery In with him
were popped the Pheasant, the squatty Can-
ary and the Ciowh

Then Billy Belgium tuined to the ciowd
and explained,

"Loyal Birds of Biidland," he began 'It
was discovered today that enemy Birds of
German descent or svtupathy were plotting
to take advantage of our carnival disguises
tonight. They planned to come, among us
to try to turn us aside-fio- our war woik
through evil, complaining talk Geneial
Croaker leader of the Flogs overheard the
plot and brought the woid to me It was
too late to warn you, so aided by brave Mis
Swallow here. 1 have been doing detective
work and finding who they were. The re-

sults ou have seen
To show vqu how wicked they are. the

not only ta'ked against our beloved Princess
Peggv.'but even tried to diown he'. She was
the Witch of the Xlght '

"They drowned out beloved Princess Peggj
Kill them' Kill them'" sluieked the Bird?
in qutck anger.

"Xo, I'm heie. safe and sound'" eiled
Peggv "Only I'm hurt because some of ou
belieVrd what the spies said"

"Not now." sluieked the Blids "Hvery
one of us Is a Io.val war woikei

"And to think I suspected iny brave, beauti-
ful, loyal, little wife," said General Swallow,
embracing his bride 'I'll never be jealous
again "

"Let the fun go on ' shouted Billy Bel-

gium "We have cause to celebrate"
And thte fun did go on fast and furiously

for hours and hours, until Peggy fiom sheer
weariness crept oft to a corner to rest a
moment. She must have dropped asleep,
for the next thing she knew she was back
home In her own bed and it was morning,

'(Jn her next adventure Pegpu hat tin
odd experience xcith a leormed bandit.)

Iron and Steel Expert Dies
rotUlonn, !'.. Aug 24 Joseph Harts-horn- e,

seventy ears old, an expert In the
Iron and steel industiy often called as a
witness In metallurgical patent cases, Is dead
here He was a son of the late Dr Edward
Hartshorns', of Philadelphia, was graduated
fiom Haverford College and the Mas-
sachusetts Institute of Technology and
took a postgraduate course at the University
of rennsjfvanla. For twentj-fou- r ears he
was a member of the, vestry or vprist epHt
copal Ch.urch, anA,for. tenUearaJwaa reotor'a
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CHAPTEK l Continued i

MRS HATT1H smied faintlv. Wiped hei
again and got tn her fei

Von talk Just like .Mm tic alwa.vs
s.i.v ing that '

'Well Junt tiv it smiled Mls Maggie,
helping hei vlsltoi intn the luxurious fur
coal "You've no Idea how much moie com-fo- il

vou II tnke
'Would I"' Mis Matties ejes weie wist-

ful Inn almost instantly the showed an
aieit gieam or angei

'Well auvhow. I rn not going lo tr
tn dn what these Gavlnids dn any longer
Ami nnd vouie sure Fieil wont have to
go In pi sou"'

I m vei sine nodded Mis MagBle
' ll i ice lil then I can go home now

with some romfnii. Vou alwavs make me
re, bettn Mriggie and vou. too Mr Smith
I 111 mtlcn nbligfd to vnu llood-b- v

ISnncI.hv said Mi Smith
"Good-bv,- " said Maggie "Now go home

sod si in l,ed ami don I won anv moie or
vou II h.nc one nf ,vour headaches

As the dooi closed behind hei visitor Miss
Mnggie turned and ;ank intn a chair She
looked worn and while and utlerlv wcat

I liwe she wont meet Frank or Jane
amwheic She sjKhed piofoundl.v

Wll What do vou mean ' Do vou think
Ibev d blamejiei about this unfoitunate af.
fall or Pied s?"

Vliss Magpie sighed acain
I vvastu thinking or thai I was thinking

of another matter 1 just cicnie fiom Franks,
and- -

'Ves1' Something in her race sent a
finvvn to Mi Smiths own counte-

nance
Do vou remembei heailnc Floia sav that

.lane had bought a lot of the Benson gold
mine stock""

"Ves
"Well Benson has failed and thev've just

found out that that Bold mine stock is worth
about two cents on a dollar '
'Two cents nd how much
"Altbut Jlnnno said Aunt .Maggie weai-il- v

Ml Xiiiith -- at don n
Well I ,e--"

H did not finish his sentence A

CHAPTER AX
rrpnArriifrin; Being n A.rffrr t'rnni John

Smith to J'.dnanl It. Sort an,
Attoritey-al-l.a-

""ftP niMR XI!D Wasnt therea story
1VJ. written once ahou a fellow who

ciratcd vunie V0I t nf a machine man withoutany soul that raised the very d'cltens and
all foi him Frank Fiankenstelu? 1 guess
that was 11 Well Pvq cieated n Franken-
stein cieatuie and J m dead up against it to
know what to do with him

"Xed what In Heavens name am I going
to do with Mr John Smith" Mr John Smith,
let me tell ou Is a veiy healtliv pels stent
Insistent uupoilunt peion with main kind
fiiends a definite posiilon In the woild and
no small cleKiee ot Influence Woise.vet (now
picpaie foi a stunning blow Ned 'I Mi
Smith has been so InconMdeiate as to fall in
love. Yes he has. And he has rallen in
love, as absolutely and as lelloticallv as if he
weie tn cut -- one instead of ftftj-tw- o Now,
will ou klndlv tell me how Mr John Smith
is going to fade avvav into nothingness" nd.
even If he finds thp wav to do that, shall he.
hcfuie fading pop the question for Ml
Stanlev it Fulton, in shall he dust to Mi
Stanlev it Fulton s being able to win foi
himself the love Mi John Smith fondly hopes
is his '

Setiolislv, joklnB aside I'm afraid I've
made a mess of things, not only fot m.vself,
but for tvervbodv else

First niv own futuie I'll spaie ou
ihap'odle Ned The sav an wav 'hat
theies no fool like an old fool. But I will
ndmll that tint tuture looks ver.v claik to me
If 1 am not to have tho companionship of Ihe

ti e woman Maggie Hurt Oh. es, Its
Poor Maggie You v e piobably guessed as

much s for Miss Maggie helself. perhaps
s conceited but 1 believe she s not entlrelv

IncllfTeieiit to Mi .lonn Smith How she'll
like Mr Stanley O Fulton I have my doubts,
but alas' J have no doubts whatevei as to

what hei opinion will lie ot Mi Stanley C

Fulton s inasqueiading as Mr lohn Smith'
Mid 1 don't cm) Ml Stank G Ful on the
lr.1, i cnt on is Hands to pui minaeii
J . . ... ..... ,i .. ,1.1,,light with her, eitner iiul uicicn " .

he can be suie or at leaM if she does care
for Mr John Snilih. it wasn't Mi Stanley G

Fulton s monev that was the bait
"Poor Maggie' (There' vou see alieadv

I have adopli-- the Hilleiton vernacular)
But 1 feat Miss Maggie is indeed "poor
now She has had sovcial letters that I

dou I like the looks of. and n call fiom i

villainous-lookin- g man fiom Boston one or

vour ciaft, I belli ve begging our pat don
T think she i lost sat nionev. and don l

believe she bad all evtra to lose. She's as
proud as I.uclfci howevei. and she de-t-

mined no one shall find out she's lostau.v
inonev. so hei laugh is ga.vet than evei. But
I know iu-,- the same. I ca i hear something
In her voice that Isn t laugbtel

"Jove' Now what a mes I have made
of It' I feel moie than ever now like the
boy with bis ear to tiro ke.vhole. These
people aie m.v friends or. tatliei. they are
Mr. John Smith's friends As for being mine

who mn I himth oi Fulton" Will they
be Fulton's friends after the And he is John
Smith" Will the be Smith's fi lends, even,

attcr they find he is Fulton" Pleasant posi-

tion I am in" What?
Oh ves, 1 van hear vou sa that it serves

me right nnd that jou warned me and that
1 was deaf to all iemonstranc.es It does.

You did. I was Xon we'll waste no lnoie
admitted all ou couldtime on that 1 ve

say. I've acknowledged my error and my
transgiession is ever befoie me. 1 built the
box, 1 walked into It and I deliberately shut
the cover down. But now I want to get out.

out some way. 1 cantI've got to get
spend the lest of mv natural existence as
John Smith, hunting Blaisdell datathough
sometimes I think Vd be willing to. It Its the

with Miss Maggie 1 tellonlv wav to stay
ou, thai little woman can make a home

out of , . ... ,,
But I couldn 1 sia wnn .sub ...abb"

lohn Smith vvouldnl have mone.v enough
in pav his board. v sav nothing of InvitliiB

Mi's 'Maggie lo boaiM with him, would he?
'llie opening of Mi Stanle l! Fullers last
will and testament on the first da ot next

NO'V ember will effectuallv cut off Ml John
Smiths source of income Theie i. no pio-vlsi-

in Ihe will foi Mi John Smith Smith
would have lo go lo woik I drm t think
bed like that Rv the vva. wondei

an oti suppose John Smith could earn his
sail' if he was bard pui lo It ' Yeiv plalnl
then something has gct lo, be done about
gelling Jphn Smith lo fade avvav and Stan-
le G Fulton to appear before next .Novem-

ber
And had thought il would be so eas

Farlv this summer John Smith was lo pack
up his Blaisdell data, bid a pleasant adieu
to Hllleitcvn. and betake himself to Soulh
Ameiica In due coutse. after a short trip
lo some obscure Inca city oi down some
little-know- n rivei, Mr Stanle C Fulton would
arrive at some South Ameilcan hotel fiom
the Interior, and would take Immediate pas-

sage for the States, reaching Chicago long
before Xov ember first.

There would be a slight fluiry, of course,
and a few annoying interviews and wilteifps;
but Mr Stanley G. Fulton always was known
to keep his affairs to himself pretty well,
and the matter would soon be put dowii as
merely another ot the 's

eccentricities. The whole thing would then
lie all over, and well over But nowhere
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had there bten taken Into consideialion the
poslbllltlcs or n Maggie Duff And now,
lo me that same Maggie Duff Is the only
'hlng worth considering anywhere. So
theie vou nie'

"nd even aftei all this. I haven't acccm
pllslied what 1 set out lo do that Is. find
the futuie posgesoi of the Fulton millions

unless Mis Haggle bless her' sas 'es.'
And even then some one will have to have
them after usj I have found out fne thing,
though As conditions are now, I should not
want either Fiank or James, or Flora lo
have them not unless the millions could
bring them more happiness Iban these hun-
dred thousand apiece have luougHt

'Honest. Ned, that nileiabli monevhas
made moie ?iu nevei mind It' too
long a storv to wiile III tell you when I
see vou ir I evei do see vou Theie's still
ihe posslblliiv vou know, that Mr Stanley

5 Fulton is lost in datkest South America,
and of roinse John Smith can go to work:

I believe I won't sIbii anv name I
iiavent got anv name that feet really
belong" to me now. still I tnieht ves. t
"III sign It ' FRA NKCNSTRIX

ciLun lTCaX
Sympathies Miiplaced

THi: first time Mr. Smllh saw Frank
after .Miss .Maggie's news of the

loss he tried, som-wh- at

awkwardly, to express "Ills Interest and
asmpath But Frank Blaisdell cut him
shor

That's all light and I thank ou." he
cried heaiillv "And I know most folks
would think losing forty thousand dollars
was about as bad as It roujd be Jane, now,
is all woiked up ovei It. cant sleep nights,
and has Rone back to turnhiB down the gas
and eating sour clean! so's to save and help
make It up But me 1 call it the best thing
that evei happened "

"Well leallv," laughed Mr Smith, "I'm
sute that's a ver.v delightful way to look at
It if nu can "

"Well I can, and I'll tell vou vvh It's
put me hack wheie I belong behind the
counter nf a giocer.v stoic Tve bought out
the old stand Oh. I had enough left for
that, and moie ' Closed the deal last night,
Gori, but I was glad to feel the old floor
under niv feet again '"

'But I thought ou vou weie Hied of
work, and wanted to enjov vouiself ' stain-nicie- d

Mr Smith Frank Blaisdell laughed.
Tired or work wanted to enjov in self,

'ndted' Yes. I know I did sav something
like that But, let me tell ou this Mr.
Smith Talk about work' I nevei worked
so bald In iny life as 1 have the last ten
months ti.vlng to enjoy in self How these
folks can stand gadding louiid the countiy
week In and week out, feeding their stomachs
on a French dictionary Instead of good
United States meat and potatoes and squash,
and spftidlng llieii davs uapsuig off lo tee
things the am t a mile Interested in. and
their nights tijing tn get lested o thev can
go unci see some more the next day, I don't
uudciHttcud

Mi Smllh chuckled.
' I m afiald these touring agencies wouldn't

like to have vou wiite their ads for them.

Si

I

Mr Blaisdell" da,
' Well, the hadn t better ask me to," smiled

the other giimly "But that ain't all. Since
I come back I've been wot king cvi harder "T
ti.vlng to enjoy mself here at home knock- - t
in' silly little balls over a ten acre lot in a jJj,m

game a healtliv boy would scorn
lo pla '

'But how about jour new car" Didn't
nii enjoy riding In that?' bantered Mr. --kSmith

oh. cs, I enjov ed the riding well enough;
Ifiit I didn't enio bunting ftvr punctmes, put- - ,

ting on new tires, or but row ing Into the in-
side of the critter to find out why she didn't"
go' And that's what I vva? doing most ot
the time I never did like machinery. It
ain't In my line "

lie paused a moment, then went on a little
wistfully:

"I suspect, Mr .Smith theie aln t anything
in niv line but giocei'es n s all I know
lis al! I ever have known If- - if l hadmy life to live over Hgaln, I'd do different,
ma be

"I'd see if I couldn t find out what there
was in a plctuie to make rnllca stand and
slate at it an hour nt n time when ou
could see the whole thing in a minute and
It want vvoilh lookln at an.vwa.v, even for
a minute And music, too Now I like a
good tune what Is a time, but them

and dirges that that chap Grayplss on that fiddle of his gorr .Mr Smith
I'd lather he.fi the old bain door at home,
squeak an.v dav But If I was ounger,
1 d try to lea in to like ein I'would' Look
at Floia She can set bv the houi In front
of that phonograph of heis and not know,"

"Yes, know " ah lied Mr Smith
"And Iheres books too." resumed the

other still vvlifullv 'Id lead booksIf I
could stay awake long enough to do it and
Id find out what ihcie was In 'em tn nialie
a good sensible man like Jim Blalrdell dan
over 'em and Maggie Dun" loo Why. that
little woman used in so hungr.v sometimes,
when she was a Bill so she could buy a
book she wanted I know she did Why, I'd
'a given nil thing this last ear it I could
'a got Interested reallv inteiested leadln'.
1 could a' killed an awrul lot or time thai
wav But 1 couldn't do It I bought a lot ot
em, too an' tiled It, but I expect 1 didn't

begin voung enough I tell ve Mr Smith,
1 ve about con';e lo ihe conclusion that theie
ain't a thing in the wmld so hard to kill ns
time I ve tiled it and know- - Whv, I got
so I couldn t even kill It eatln' tliough I
'most killed in self tr.vin to' An' let me tell
ye anothet thing A full stomach ain't in It
with bein' hungry an' knowing a good din-n-

s coming Why, theie was whole weeks
at a time baVk theie lhat I didn't know the
meaning of the word 'hungr.v ' You'd oughter
seen the jolt 1 give one o' them waiter-chap- s
one day when he comes up with his paper
and his pencil and asks me what I wanted.
Want' sas I. 'There ain't but one thing

on this earth 1 went, and ou can't give it to
me I want to want something I'm tired
of bein so blamed satisfied all the time""

"And what did Alphonso say to that?"
chuckled Mi Smith appreciatively

"Alphonso "' Oh. the waiter-fello- "fcon
mean" Ob. he just staled a minute, then
mumbled his usual Yes. sii very good sir.'
and shoved that cciifounded pi luted card of
his a little nearer my noe But there! I
guess ou've heard enough of this, Mr. Smith,
Its only that I was trying tn tell ou why
Im a,tually glad we lost that money It's
give me back my man's job again"

'Good' All right, then I wont wjte
an.v moie smpath on ou," laughed Mr.
Smith

Well, you needn I And theie s annthsr
thing I hope It'll give me back a little of
in old faith In m.v fellow man "

"What do jou mean b.v that""
"Just this. I wonrt suspect every man.

woman and child that sajs a civil woid to
me now of having designs on my pocket-boo- k

Why Mr Smith, vou wouldn't believe
it if I told 'vou the things that s been dene
and said to get a little money out of me.
Of couise. the open gold-bilc- k schemes f
knew enough to dodge, 'most cf 'em (unless
jou count In that darn Benson mining slock),
and I spotted the blackmailers all right, most
generall

(TOBE COXTIXUED MOXDAY)

CLUB TO HONOR FIGHTERS
- 0

Gibbons Social Organization to Unfurl Serv-

ice Flag This Afternoon

Members of the Gibbons Social Club raised
a community flag at Twenty-flft- h and Chris-
tian streets this afternoon.

Theie are 1 10 members of the rluby
now In tne service," one of whom, i.eorge,
Ford, mentioned In recent casualty lists. Is '

- jt
now u a frencn nospitai.a victim ot gassing.'

The Hag will contain the words, "Frew
Gray, Ferry Road lo Berlin." "Bflbby", Cas
poup w in De, master oi eereqtftMa, .
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